
Minutes from the Randall Building Commitee for the Restoraton of the 2nd Floor Historic Interior

Date:  Thursday, January 11, 2018

Locaton: Town Building

Members Present:   Kathleen O’Brien, Sharon Brownfell, Steve Jelinek, Peter McManus, Tom Lam, 
Barbara Wolfenlen

Members Absent:  James Salvie 

Visitors Present: Craig Martn, Doug Hyle, Wenlall Kalsow (McGinley Kalsow anl Associates (MKA)), 
Kathleen Pavelchek, Timothy Reel, Ferzin Engineer(McGinley Kalsow anl Associates (MKA))

Notes taken by: Melissa Fournier

The meetng was callel to orler at ::r0pm. 

Meetng Minutes from December mrth meetng  were votel on anl approvel

Craig Martn statel that woull work with Wenlall Kalsow in orler to complete submissions of any 
builling permit informaton neelel in orler to begin constructon.

 Mr. Martn informel the commitee that a Builling Department representatve woull be meetng at the
library (with the Library Director) on m/m2/20m8 with a representatve of a moving company in orler to 
get a quote on the removal of any furniture neeling to be put into storage luring the restoraton. He 
also statel that he hal receivel an e-mail from the Ranlall Library Boarl of Trustee, Chairman, Timothy 
Reel, concerning the large glass cases currently in the Whitney Room anl Mr. Martn reiteratel the 
Builling Department’s plans to move those cases of-site luring the restoraton, statng,  “t will be 
lifficult but it can be lone”. Ms. Brownfell askel Mr. Martn to inform her of the late that the moving 
company woull be lealing with those cases as she anl Marilyn Zavorski (of the Stow Historical Society) 
wishel to be on-site when the cases were movel. Sharon Brownfell askel if alling mylar protecton to
the glass cases hal been inclulel as part of the contract anl the bil numbers from Campbell 
Constructon.  Mr. Kalsow statel that it was. Discussion followel as to the possible late of constructon 
of the glass cases in the Whitney room. Mr. Kalsow statel that it was  highly unlikely” that they were of 
m920’s constructon anl were part of the Whitney Room when it was frst allel to the library. 
“nlicators such as the wool fnish/grain, harlware on the cabinets anl the fact that the glass is not of 
the same  antque constructon as the winlows of the Whitney Room anl the rest of the library, male 
Mr. Kalsow fairly conflent of the fact that they were allel to the library some years afer the Whitney 
Room was constructel. 

Wenlall Kalsow then movel on to informing the Commitee that the allitonal asbestos testng hal 
been completel anl that r of the 5 atc winlows anl 2 of the lower winlows woull require asbestos 
abatement procelures luring constructon (roughly m4 sashes woull neel to be abatel).  Campbell 
Constructon woull be loing all the containment work requirel on-site anl that allitonal asbestos 
abatement work woull run roughly $2,800. With the current estmate of allitonal abatement 
procelures, anl the lowest bil anl Alternates #m anl #2 the current balance contngency woull be 
roughly $m:,069. He statel that in most cases with restoraton prooects such as this one a m0% 
contngency is recommenlel . He suggestel to the Commitee that they consiler fnling some 
allitonal source for funling to raise the current contngency closer to $20,000.00 which woull allow 
more flexibility for change orlers anl possible allitonal expenses luring the prooect. 



Sharon Browfel then informel the commitee of her fnlings on the current cost of storage for the 
Historical Society’s oboects anl she estmatel the total cost at roughly $9,000.00. She reminlel the 
Commitee that lue to the issues involvel with the unantcipatel cost of asbestos abatement, having 
the storm winlows replacel with UV protecton glass hal not be votel on luring the last meetng 
(Alternatve  #r). Since that vote she hal contactel the CPC to create a supplemental request for 
funling on the prooect for $50,000.00 in orler to inclule alternatve #r in the fnal restoraton prooect 
anl that the CPC hal given its preliminary approval of that request. Discussion followel as to the 
procelure for bringing that request to the next Town Meetng anl how that woull afect the payment 
schelule for the contractor.  Ms. Brownfell requestel a moton from the Commitee to allow her to 
contnue moving forwarl in her request to the CPC for allitonal funling in orler to raise the existng 
contngency anl all alternatve #r (storm winlow UV) as a change orler to the existng Campbell 
contract.  The moton was put forwarl by Barbie Wolfenlen, seconlel by Steve Jelinek anl votel for 
approval by the Commitee.

Sharon Brownfell askel for a moton on having Tom Lam contnue to be in charge of overseeing the 
fnancial elements of the prooect in conouncton with the Stow Builling Department anl MKA. A moton 
was put forwarl by Steve Jelinek, seconlel by Peter McManus anl votel on anl approvel of by the 
Commitee. 

Discussion followel as to the best late for the next meetng. Mr. Kalsow statel his recommenlatons 
that it take place in roughly 6 weeks as by that tme constructon woull have begun. Sharon Brownfell 
askel that the next meetng take place on Monlay, March 8th at ::r0 at the library. The Commitee 
agreel.

Sharon Brownfell male a moton to aloourn the meetng. The moton was seconlel by Kathleen 
O’Brien.

Meetng aloournel at 9:00pm

Voted on and approved 3/22/2018


